50/50 BALL DROP: $25

TURN OVER & Sign Up!

Fore Fresh Water Golf Invitational
Bidermann Golf Course
April 25, 2022

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

$20,000 Ace (Exclusive opportunity)
* Opportunity to present awards to golfers at cocktail reception
* Verbal recognition during reception
* Recognition in press releases and all printed pieces
* Logo on gift to all players
* Two foursomes

$10,000 Eagle (Exclusive opportunity)
* Recognition and signage at reception
* Opportunity to include player gift with your company logo
* Mentions in press releases
* Two foursomes

$10,000 Reception Sponsor (Exclusive opportunity)
* Opportunity to introduce executive director at reception
* Prominent signage, including cocktail napkins with your company logo during reception.
* Opportunity to include player gift with your logo
* Two foursomes

$5,000 Golf Ball Sponsor (Exclusive opportunity)
* Golf balls with company logo distributed to participants
* Recognition at cocktail reception
* One foursome

$5,000 Divot Tool Sponsor (Exclusive opportunity)
* Logo on Divot Tools distributed to participants
* Opportunity to begin shotgun start
* Recognition at cocktail reception
* One foursome

$2,500 Tee Sponsor (Exclusive opportunity)
* Name on Golf Tees handed out to all participants
* Signage at registration
* Two golfer packages**

$2,500 50/50 Raffle Sponsor (Exclusive opportunity)
* Opportunity to select winner of 50/50 raffle
* 5 chances in the 50/50 raffle
* Two golfer packages**

$2,500 Golf Towel Sponsor (Exclusive opportunity)
* Logo on golf towel handed out to all participants
* Signage at event
* Two golfer packages **

$1,600 Hole Sponsor plus Foursome
* Signage at sponsored tee
* One Foursome

$1,000 Hole Sponsor
* Signage at sponsored tee
* Two golfer packages **

Non-Golfer Opportunities:

$2,000 Refreshment Sponsor (Exclusive opportunity)
* Logo on koozies available at all beverage stations
* Volunteer opportunity for employees (up to 15)
* Eight tickets to cocktail reception
* Signage on course

$400 Hole Sponsor
* Signage at sponsored tee

$400 Gift Sponsor
* Opportunity to include a gift with your logo in our golfer bags

All sponsors receive the following benefits:
* Company/name listing in 2022 Annual Report
* Company/name listing on website
* Company/name mentions on social media

**Contact us to learn about special foursome pricing for sponsors!

Foursome: $1,400
SINGLE GOLFER: $350
RECEPTION ONLY: $75
50/50 BALL DROP: $25

For more information, please contact Jessica Provinski at: 610-910-0049 or jprovinski@stroudcenter.org
I am proud to support the Stroud Center’s efforts to advance the global knowledge and stewardship of freshwater systems as a sponsor of the 2022 Fore Fresh Water Golf Invitational at the following level:

- $20,000 – Ace Sponsor
- $10,000 – Eagle Sponsor
- $10,000 – Reception Sponsor
- $5,000 – Golf Ball Sponsor
- $5,000 – Divot Tool Sponsor
- $2,500 – Tee Sponsor
- $2,500 – 50/50 Raffle Sponsor
- $2,500 – Golf Towel Sponsor
- $1,600 – Hole Sponsor Plus Foursome
- $1,000 – Hole Sponsor

- $600 - Additional two players
  (For Sponsors only)

Non-Golfer Opportunities
- $2,000 – Refreshment Sponsor
- $400 – Hole Sponsor
- $400 – Gift Sponsor

- $1,400 - Foursome
- $350 - Individual player
- $75 - Reception Only
- $25 - 50/50 Golf Ball Drop

Contact Name: ________________________________
Company Name: ______________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________
Phone: _______________________________ Email: ________________________________________
Names of players in my foursome/twosome: ______________________________________________

☐ I am an individual golfer, please assign me a foursome.

**Method of payment:**

☐ Check enclosed. Please make checks payable to Stroud Water Research Center

☐ Pay by credit card - please visit [www.stroudcenter.org/events](http://www.stroudcenter.org/events) or ☐ Visa ☐ Master Card ☐ AMEX

Name as it appears on Card ______________________________________________________________
Credit Card Number _______________________________ CSC: __________ Expiration Date: _______

Our federal tax ID# is 52-2081073.
Stroud Water Research Center is a registered 501(c)(3) tax-exempt, non-profit organization.